
Opportunities to Meet with the Chatham County Sheriff’s Department 

On the morning of October 11, 2017, the Chatham County Sheriff, Detectives and Patrol Officers 
were stationed in the Food Lion parking lot, and were available to answer questions and discuss 
residents’ concerns. A second opportunity to hear from the Sheriff’s department was provided the 
evening of October 25, 2017.  What follows is a summary of the October 25 meeting. 
Presenting:      Lieutenant Phillip Richard 

Special Operations, Chatham County Sheriff’s Office (zone 5), and 
                          Detective Mathew Meyer 

Chatham County Sheriff’s Office (zone 5) 
  
PHONE:                non-emergency                919-542-2911 
                              Emergency                         911 

Attendance:        17 people representing the GV neighborhoods 
  
The evening began with Lt. Richard reporting on the recent break-ins, as well as some crime 
history of our neighborhoods.  Recent break-ins include 4 homes in the Townes, typically around 
2-3AM in July/August time-frame.  Homes were either unoccupied, or had been unoccupied for 
some time before homeowner returned.  Suspect seems to be targeting homes without activity, 
entering at back near garage in unlit area(s). 
  
Lieutenant and Detective suggested using crime deterrents as the best course of action, 
including: 

• Turn lights on in front/back of home (and any dark areas of property near home) 
• Lighting in home 
• Locks (lock your home, lock your car, lock your windows) 
• Don’t leave valuables in car, in plain view 
• Alarm systems (monitored, and non-monitored) (Loud is key) 
• Dogs are a deterrent 
• Keep bushes/trees around home trimmed (especially those blocking view of windows/

doors) 
• Camera system(s) 
• Anything that makes your home a more difficult target for perpetrators 
• Communication among your neighbors (know your neighbors, recognize their cars) 
• General Community Watchfulness 
• If you see something suspicious, call the Sheriff’s office 
• If you see a car or person you do not recognize, feel free to call the Sheriff’s office and 

report 
  
Other crime prevention tasks recommended by Sheriff: 

• Document serial numbers of all your valuables 
(without ser.no. detectives are unable to tie stolen goods to homeowners/victims) 

  
Current Property Crime Statistics reported by Lt. Richard: 

• Nationally-          30% 



• Chatham-            10% 
• Chatham is #6 on the list of top 100 safest counties in North Carolina. 

Question/Comments during meeting: 
Q:           What can we do about solicitors? 
A:           Quite often, perpetrators use door-knocking as the first step to identify if the home is 

occupied.  
If there is no answer, the criminal may proceed with their intended crime. 
Instead, officers recommend homeowners do the following: 
1. Tell solicitors, “this is a non-soliciting neighborhood, and must leave” 

               2.  Call the sheriff’s office and report 
Q:           What can we do as homeowner when we go away for an extended time (home visits)? 
A:           The Chatham County Sheriff’s Office will provide home visits during your time away. 

If interested, call the non-emergency number and make your request, with your travel 
dates. 

Q:           Are programs like Neighborhood Watch recommended, and effective? 
A:           Whether you have a formal program, or simply increase your neighborhood 
communication 

and watchfulness (know your neighbors & communicate), the key is to: 
1. watch out for each other, 
2. know your deterrents, and 
3. call the sheriff if there is ever the slightest concern 

  
Additionally, if you are interested in seeing an effective neighborhood program in action, 
consider attending a meeting hosted by the Southeast Chatham Advisory Committee.  
This is an excellent neighborhood program worthy of duplicating. 
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In addition to the above the HOA Board and the Neighborhood Watch program coordinators 
recommend the following: 

Take pictures of all valuable jewelry - If there is a theft, pictures will help the Sheriff's 
Department when they canvass pawn shops and other outlets for stolen items. If the items 
are not recovered, pictures will aid with any insurance claims. 

When you buy that large flat screen TV, laptop, Blue-ray player , or other expensive 
goods do not place the empty carton with your trash/recycles for pickup. This is a clear 
signal to thieves that there is a new expensive item inside your home. Behind the 
Meadowmont Harris Teeter are bins for corrugated cardboard and other cartons. It's a 
short drive worthy of protecting your belongings. 

Only if you can safely do it, take pictures of license plates on any suspicious vehicles.


